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effort! lor the exchange oi wounded to the Italien ermy In eny oepeelly. 
prleonere uneble to Oght again. The Pope then exhorte ell Cetho- 
The neede ot the eonl, he wrltee, lice to practice with him (or three 
eepeolelly afforded ell ohepleini deye e etriot eooleeieetloel feet end 
celled under the colore or etteehed I he accorde e plenary Indulgence

applicable eleo to the eoule In purga
tory.

Continuing the Pope wrltee :
“I wish that the echo ol our voloee 

might reeoh to ell our children 
affected by the great ecourge ol war 
and pereuade all ol them oi our par
ticipation in their trouble* and 
eorrowe. There ie little oi the grlel 
ol the child that ie not reflected in 
the eoul oi the lather."—Intermoun- 
tain Catholic.

wrltee, "we have not neglected to 
continue our work tor relie! and the 
diminution ol the deplorable come- 
queneee oi war."

The Holy Father then reealle hie

ol hie union the drinker Ie a hin- Met" Chrletplainlyehowed that the 
drancetothe degreeInwhiehheallowe main requisite He eeeke in thoee 
hi* dteoontent with unfavorable con-1 who, whether prlectc or laymen, 
dltione to be allayed by the relaxing would aeiiit in leading the Lord'e

Ilian nui II n I effect* ol alcohol. When the dll- flock, ii a itrong attachment to Him.
Ill A I* 11YINI■ eaeed craving, which loon lete in No one can offer the Sacred Heart el-
■Inn II I Hill alter the oooaiional drinker become* (active reparation lor other*' dliloy-

• Depart iron, me. for i am ft ainfui mm, o Lord." , ,,nV “ ' Ian habitual one, pa**e. to the more ally until be hesflrllI proved by the
iLuk«y. ai ____ I extreme etagei, the drinker ie in a duly beauty ol hi* life hie own pas-

The mlreouloui draught oi llihee, state to become a menace to the pub- lion ate intereit in the euocee* ol the
«1 which St. Luke give* ue an ao- OnfforOfl TflirlhlV Until Sftfl llB M wel1 “10 hl* family.—Saored Mailer * cause. ' Love*t thou Ma t"oount in to day's Qoepel, made St. 011116160 IBIIIUIj WHM 0118 Heart Review. lithe question Christ Is constantly
Peter believe to thoroughly in our rnA|. « r-„H « flupc » ---------»--------  putting to each Catholic. Heppy li
Lord'e divinity that he sank on hi* I0QK rlUlra'llive he who can answer sincerely with
a,,.,., m adoration, crying : “ Depart , WOULD FORCE NOBODY Bt. Peter, "Lord, Thou knowe.t that I
from me lor I am a linlul man." 8T. Jxa* de Matha, Jan. 27th. 1914. WUU t love Thee," lor the ipeotacle ol euoh a
Thaïe word* are expressive of pro- "After suflering for a long time I man’s practical piety “ediflei the
fanad humllltv St. Peter htmiell un with Dyspepiia, I have been cured At a great Catholic meeting held a church" and feeds generoAly therSsœ - ssi1STmnoTwtrthy to^to tto ta ^^.l^of I him.ell, amL the repeated appl.u*.
Qod, but the reverence with which j did not wish to try them for I had ol hi* hearer*, in regard to the 00* 
h. uttered theie humble words I unie confidence in them but, seeing I cion of non-Oetholios in religions
akawa that hi* molt earnest desire my husband's anxiety, I decided to do matter* : , I The “ convent inspection " bigots
wae (or Jesus to remain with him. *o and at once I felt relief. Then l “And here let me say in passing are knocked out in St. Louis, Mo., by
81 Peter's example teaches ue how aent for three ^«•and 1 j that I have seen, I may say, a chal- the announcement from Archbishop
aiàaeralv we ought to acknowledge >n8 untl1 1 ,w“„?, /. dhnt after taking lan8e thrown out to us in this form : Qiennon, given in the recently issued
anlMmisery before God and how ifSJuTa.Uve^" I quickly regaineS ‘Catholics know that il they were in annual report ol the Catholic Char
humbly we ought to confese that we whati had lost.’ Now I eat, sleep and a majority, they would coerce their | ltleI 0j ,he diocese. The Archbishop
are unworthy ol His help, but at the digestwell—in aword.I am completely (allow countrymen in the matter ol llya .
____tia, we should implore Him cured, thanks to "Fruit-a-tive»' . religious education. To that I say, " We not only would not resent,
not to look at our unworthiness, and I madam M. CHARBONNBAU I absolutely, no, and I say no, as a but would be pleased, and we hereby
la His infinite goodness and mercy .< Wr,«t a tivea ” i* the greatest Catholic, lor this reason: by ooer | tnyite ,be non Catholic public, irre- 
to abide with us always. .tom.™ tonic “ the world JSd will cion you make hypocrites ; you can- 1 Bpectlve ot their faith or even ol any

“Banartlrom me lor I am a sinful al wayacure I ndigestion, Sour Stomach, not make believers. prejudice, to visit these, the above-m„ “P ThU U Thé chiel Troubl. of “Heartburn", fiyspepd. and other "II the English people "«•‘«mentioned Institution. There is
Inman life that we can never be as Stomach Trouble*. come to me to morrow and offer no, one ol them whtch has any teat

ahonld be We keen our soc. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial .Ue, 25c. themselves to conform to the Catho- nre o£ ltl ltle to 00n0eal. Their doors
good 'only partially - in At all dealer* or sent on receipt ol i|g church without Catholic faith, I au reasonable hours, will be open
J*"1 faithfuîlv *to keen price by Pruit-a-tive. Limited. Ottawa. Bhouid eay, T will not admit one ol to welcome their patrons, irlends or
tact II we were laiwiuiiy ro aeep ____ ____________________________ ,ou.' And il any man were to say viiUor*."
oven some «$ *? “'_Ta.. t^ virtue that by acts cl the supreme power ol This wm be a l0re disappointment
mads lar mote progten ln^ virtue | Our present life is subject to mjmy the legillatnre a Catholic mejority to the anti convent bigots, who, ol
than is really the case. As it is, w apddente and of short may coerce the people ot England oourBe, don't want such kind ol "in-

lwr#asire£“ ~ Hrr s r, ,°-bs rer. i
«d'twï constat wavering between "•owe1 Nothing.’permanent, aille ^J^^^eVonh.^Catholto d'oing*0" it Yhe"’convettatoî
two opinions robs us ol inward peace liable to change. Joy alternatee In oc£ec to be as brief as I can, I will eeneial UBf ln their lying tirades
*Tt Pr6TWhtawerha^ many reasons toar^toknesi’tofiows «ive one' 6nd only one' e“mPle' against the Catholic Church and its

.m ». a" SSI1 ÏÏÏ”Ï. Ï." «“j-m»*-*-»- r-
morrow seem doubtful, and we .hall nothlng lasting, and in this (act ̂ Lpting upon due „d p,op« evi. naL
discover just as many arguments we recognize our misery ; One - ^ the revelation ol God. And
against it as we now have lor it, and eione is unchangeable, the infinite, ^iU obierve that it is not only 
so we waste precious time in a state eternal God. Our life ie great and . . |he |nteueot but is the act
el doubt, indecision and hesitation, WOrthy only 11 we cling to Him, . . -u And tbe reaeon why 
and instead ol becoming more like iove Him and remain in union with mnlUbadoa of men reject the truth
God, we grow more unlike Him. Him. Without Him we are poor, . . . . . d ln thair intellect, A notable decision has just been
What wretched creatures we are In I weak and wretched ; with Him we . t. . be (onnd ln their will. Out arrived at in Turkey which is the 
His sight. He never changes and we UB ri0h, strong and happy : without D1 , Master said, 'He that belleveth | victory in the present war ol the in- 
are always wavering between good Him there is no progress in good, no . . b-_tlzed lban be layed, and ternationaliam ol the Catholic Church, 
and evil ; He is always the same forgiveness and correction ol sins, . ., t bajiBveth not shall be con- When Turkey entered the conflict an
towards us, and we are so fickle in no confidence amidst the fluctuating demned. Bn| oan 0ne be con- order went out to close all missions 
our love ol Him t We ought to pray fortunes ot life, and no refuge in I demned' tor an involuntary act, lot carried on by the Franciscans in the 
with deep humility tor strength and geath ; with Him we can overcome . . hl h hll haB no Part, Holy Land extending from Alntab
determination to do right. Yet it is Bin and grow rich in virtue, whilst . . th t ba| n# motai quality ? and Murdoch in little Armenia, to
net merely our want of resolution I we trust all that concerns ns to His „ ... . eminently a mental act ; it | Palestine, some fllty convents and 
that hinders our spiritual progress, oare. Therefore let us love Him ... wiu M well aB 0j tbe residences In all, on the ground that
but our faults and sins reveal to us with all our hearts, never wavering ; , t llect And if to morrow, by an they were French, 
our misery, since we have repeatedly | iet DB not be captivated by sin, not . q| ieg[Biativa coercion, the whole Mgr. Grannini and Father Cimini,

confused if we fail to comprehend le ot England were to be con- Custodian of the Holy Land, have 
How mean and unworthy we are God’s designs ; let us willingly en- Btrtined into conformity with the gone from Syria to Constantinople to 

in the sight of God, Who is all holy 1 dure the changing circumstances of which I believe to be the sole plead the cause of the missions. In
In his humility St. Augustine ex- life, for in this way only shall we (altll j Bh0uld say, in the name of | the Tntkieh capital, Mgr. Dolcl, Apos- 
claims : “ Thou art good, and I am I rite aboye its miseries and live Qod 'let no Buch legislative coercion tolic Delegate, joined his efforts to 
evil ; Thou art justice, and I am un- worthily ; in this way only shall we, ' bg made.”—The Missionary. . those of the prelates already named, .
lust : Thou art light, and I am blind; | weak mortals as we are, deserve | | end they have happily succeeded in | ^
Thou art the remedy for disease, and 1 some day to have God Himself as • I convincing the Sublime Porte that | AJr
I am sick ; Thou art supreme Truth, our exceeding great reward. Amen. «T.TiirTr'iAT vr nwRiis the Franciscan missions were notw™st in me is nothing but vanity." . ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS Frenoh establishments, but only
Sin is the chief misery of human . .. finn f under French protection. In conse-arasi's s ™MPE.BAN0K £«S5* £ ÎSs

™T 1 PunsoNiLBUi a social 1

ol this world, leads us astray, and QUESTION ”ao'h .Button hole ros'es, 1 cent each ; main open, and those that have been
makes us pursue vain shadows that A oardinal principle ol the violet bunchee, 2 cents each ; large oloIB®» s^on d bf re0°pe.?!i tha Hnlv
finally always deceive ue. It en I labor movement ie that A tissue naner fans 1 cent each ; Con- 18 b® .the Holy
tangles ue in what is earthly, and so working man iB BOt an in- |ettii ^ent a package. Act quick as ^ftce8* °* whl0chjfs?
we target what is eternal. dividual only, but one ol a class the gooda will not last long at these the guardians, will benefit by this

No one but God can deliver us who must fight shoulder to shoulder prioBB write the Brantford Arti- “®°y °* °
from this state of spiritual misery, with hie fellows." II it is con Qcial Flower Co., Brantford, Ontario, the staffe of tbe ° v J“d
From Him alone comes pardon ; He llde,ed best for his fellow shopmen c™ 1912-2 Fle“oh bir‘b “d ‘ .
alone can make us His children to deolare a strike, he must not ex- - the colors of tlheiir nativ,s itsnd, are
again, He alone can give us strength 6rclse hie personal liberty by taking bei°g by Friars of^neutral
to amend our ways and overcome I a place they have vacated. LOVEST THOU ME nationality, chiefly Italian. Church
temptation. Our sin* may render us I The liquor interests, on the con- I I Progress,
unworthy to speak to the Lord, yet I trary, are constantly emphasizing 
at the same time they compel us to I the personal side of drink. Personal 
call upon Him, St. Augustine ex I liberty to eat and drink what one 
claimed : “ My contrition con- pleases is set forth in advertisements
strains me, my misery forces me to picturing the popular heroes ■ ol
call upon Thee. I am sick, there I foreign people and their stand for
fore I have recourse to the Physi- liberty from foreign domination. . „ f
clan ; I am blind, therefore I appeal The liquor interests represent restric- («end, and again some two y The valiant catholics of Spain I 9
to the eternal Light, I am dead, tion or prohibition of the ll»e” ÔuThiti ol fist th? Prince of the have had the happy idea ol starting Î . _______________________________
therefore I long for life. _ Thou art I traffic as infringement of persona1 gt,eB W0B not afraid to ask even a campaign to make good in that J with an established reputation for Its exclusiveness and high class <
my Physician, my *nd my I liberty. _ ... the Searcher ol Hearts Himself to country the huge deficit in Peters | patronage. Thoroughly modern and completely equipped. Courteous * CUC fi ADVCMCfi II CD
Life ; Jesus of Niwareth, have mercy But the alcohol question for the witness to the strength and sin- Pence which will result from the * Bervioe. Bathrooms, with hot and cold, fresh and sea water attach C SHt UAKIxtlltlJ HtK
upon me : Thou Son of David, have worker is not a question of the indi- I ^ o( the love be felt for the conflict in Belgium and the anxieties $ ment, etc. Magnificent sun parlors and porches overlooking the * PDAV UAID
mercy upon me ? vidual, but ol the mass. “ “ Master The attendant circum- of France, Germany and England, t board walk and ocecn. Orchestra of soloists. Always open. Goll | GRAY HAIR

Jesns will hear us if weearnestly social question. Alcohol| makes the r[an*oeB 0i both miracles Ukewise in - It is an enormous undertakes[for a | prfyUeges. Illustrated booklet. NEWUN HAINES CO. Î 
ory to Him, for however blind and I worker a traitor to himself and to his .. . admirablv the strength and I poor country, but proves how Catho- K .i..,.iÉ»naMxaui<iianMnanOTfwretched we may be in His sight class''^say*ia Sooialist writer in i"ShK MMter’e love for lie Spain remains. Special collec- [
owing to our Bins, Hie mercy ie rnfln- wnerta, a Socialist paper published glmon yBoth timeB chriet was, ol tiona are at present being made in ------ --------------------------------------------~
ite. He will help ua to conquer all I in Berlin. , nonrae nerfeotlv aware that Peter and every pariah of the Peninsula. The , For Value. Service,ourstas, even thoee into which we The man whodrinks is a disadvan- I 0ther fishermen had toiled the Catholic journals have opened sub- Meet me at tl Home Com
me most liable to fall ; and He will tage to the union because if he in- j night long but had caught scription lists in their columns and TulleV ,
enable ue to avoid them in future, no jures his health by drinking he puts notM 8He reauzed too, how tired, the idea is being taken up with 1 forts
matter what temptations the for- an unnecessary burden upon the hun 8 and diBCOaraged they were, enthusiasm. Some part ot this is
tunes of life rfhy bring with them. benefit funds of the union. MoBt ^ flr|t reiieved their immediate due to the fact that the present Pon-

The misery of life is seen in the I Amenoan unions have clauses bar- . . needB. Before calling tiff enjoyed much popularity during
fact that everything is so subject to I ring the intemperate from receiving I ®n to the anostolate Christ filled I his sojourn in Madrid as Papal
change. We make all sorts of plans sick funds, but the word intemper- flgh lbe boat8 o( peter and hie Nuncio some years ago, and is thus
and prepare for this or that state of I ate is very elastic. It usually Prior to conferring the I known to the Spanish nation. A
affairs, and often all turns out differ- taken to mean persons, who, drink P ^ gimon He invited him deputation of Spanish notables will
ently, in a way quite contrary to our enough to become *“‘°*l“‘t®d: and biB followers to breakfast, take the offering to Rome,
expectations. God controls our des- I cent studies ol the relation ol alcohol ' “u“ 1
tiny : we cannot do so. How insig- to health show that short ol intoxica- 
nifleant we are in comparison with I lion it tends to weaken resistance to
God I We cannot say with certainty disease, making the drinker more . ted doeB
regarding the smallest event that it liable to attacks ol sickness than the Saviour, be » “mpiral de-
will ocour in jJX I “P|?'^Ibat “ likens the “quick0 srnd tails ol trifling moment. So when | “The hour which we are travers-
God aire°kfye ÂbBko most tri g j 8^‘?d“ ptge ®ae perception, and the Apostles reached the shore of the ing ig painful, but our prayers will

^ g16 iight- Our inabüity to oompre^ is muc ■' Froelich, catch and they beheld Him serving organ. The Pontiff recalls hie first
n^ own n'toinLne.s tnd ough at "me^s, however bad the condition them Himself encyclical in which he urged the

"vœrrJÆj;a-, a —- — j-sB-ssa art“as»Js--rÆ s a saw ssrtst aiz s^sîsü »causes ue Joy is really often a punish- “®rely “ welfMe is to’some extent that Apostle in the pastoral office, to a oonButory early in June to discuss 
ment, whilst what seems disastrous 1 “ ol others and teed the lambs and sheep of th. fleck tbe lac,cd college matters ol

hânffinees113 Theretore * we because the class or community of affectionately and carefully till time importance concerning the govern- 
must leave Ihings to Hhn^tomibling which the ^«vidual Is a £ perieoting in 1™°.* way°toe ‘organtaa- at“‘ fhe^i.temTng events “rnïïe

sSSIsürsrïffs ïsj s^sst JsrbikaBa--MdgladneeiYn etornUy.™ I his“ellow workmen. In the affairs | him Chief Shepherd, “Lov.it thou | glght ol l0 mUch misery," the Pope

Mil SHEFIVE MINUTE SERMON
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FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER 
PENTECOST

■
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His Wife Was 
Like an Icicle

\

All winter Jong she suffered from 
the cold. One day in March she 
said to her husband, ‘‘If you really 
love me, Tom, you’ll have that anti
quated heating system downstairs 
chucked out and a good one put 
in.” And that's what sent Tom 
Gates out to our plant to learn about

♦I Ihi I A Clean Mouth 
I Promotes HealthKNOCKED OUT

i Z®t. I Oral hygiene is qmite properly focus
ing the attention of the medical profes
sion as well as the laity. A noted author
ity is quoted sb saying : “There is not 
one single thing more important in the 
whole range of hygiene than hygiene of 
the mouth."

tv Stfitod A'j
In the process of sterilizing the mouth 

—destroying disease germs—dependence 
may be placed on Abeorbine, Jr. This 
germicidal liniment has made good under 
severe laboratory tests and its use as a 
germ destroyer and preventive ia becom
ing quite general. It ia unlike the usual 
germicide because it is non-poieonoue, 
and ia safe and harmless to use.

Prof J. D. Bird, Biological Chemist, 
Washington, D. C„ after an extensive 
laboratory examination of Abeorbine, Jr. 
reports : “Four or five drops of Abeorbine, 

ounce of water ie auificient to 
thoroughly cleaned the mouth and teeth 

I of injurious bacteria, without injurious 
action on the teeth." (Complete report 

I mailed upon request.) Sold by most 
drugaists at $1.00 per bottle or sent poet- 
paid by the manufacturer, W. F. Young, 
P. D. F., 299 Lymans Bldg., Montreal,

Boilers «"'Radiators
A
—/-'I i it is 111 % less likely to 

get out of order.
Those are but two 

features briefly told. 
But such facts cannot 
fail to set you thinking. 
So you might just as 
well relieve your mind. 
Put your name and 
address on a post-card- 
request for our “Home 
Heating” booklet. It 
will only take a minute 
or two of your time— 
time never better in
vested. And you'll get 
full particulars about 
the Safford system by 
return jnail.

For over two hours we talked to 
He was from Missouri.Cates.

He had to be shown our plant. He 
had to be shown the Safford heating 
system section by section. But a 
Safford is being put in his house now.

A,

I
Gates discovered that the 

Dominion Radiator Company is an 
organization of specialists, devoted 
exclusively to the manufacture of 
hot water and steam heating sys
tems. The moulders, for instance, 
have to be specialists in their line, 
because the Safford boiler isdesigned 
very differently to a nord inary boiler. 
The moulders must acquire great 
skill to cast it. You sec, the whole 
boiler is most scientifically con
structed. It is built to keep Gates’ 
wife, and your wife, warm and 
comfortable, and burn less coal than 
others.

Starting with the water cold, a 
Safford system heats the water and 
circulates it through an 11-room 
house in 12 minutes. Others require i 
three times as long. A Safford boiler 
has 111% fewer parts, which means

Jr. to an

A__ , Canada.

If
Il II Dr. McTaooart's Vegetable /.ft
I | || Remedies for these habits are
• l II sa^e- inexpensive home treat- /.fiA'y 

I I ments. y No hypodermic
injections, no loss of fvX'*
time from business, S
SL" LitM-

attire and 
medicine sent in 

plain, sealed pack- 
ages. Address or consult

Dr. McTsggeit’e Remedies
309 Stair Bldg., Toronto, Canada

r-'U
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THE MISSIONS ARE 

UNMOLESTED

1ê Pmu li
Fife J

,|js

Dominion Radiator Company EDDY'S Matches
are arid have been 
for more than sixty 
years, leaders and 
standards of Cana
dian trade and all

TORONTO, CANADAoffended God by them. i/w\j
ftBranches at Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, 

Vancouver, St. John, Hamilton

10

i)®

DM I thinking Canadians 
will continue to 
always insist upon 
having none but

if

MEMORIAL™)
ANMZADEDIK

/
B. LEONARD7 JEST*
QUEBEC : P. Q B26 Eddy’s

We make a specialty of Catholic church window
Just after the miracnloni draught 

of flahee that occurred during the 
first year ot Christ’s Publie Life, St. 
Peter oast himself humbly at the 
Saviour’s test and told how un
worthy he was ot having Christ as a

MatchesSPAIN AND PETER’S PENCE

I THE ST. CHARLES \
Most Select Location Fronting the Beach

UTLHNTie CITY, N.J.

SEEK TO MAKE GOOD DEFICIT IN CON
TRIBUTION CAUSED BY THE 

EUROPEAN WAR I

A Kansas City Lady Darkened Her 
Gray Hair and Stimulated Its 

Growth by a Simplp 
Home Process

She Tells How She Did It

A well-known Society Lady, who dark
ened her gray hair by a simple home 

made the following statement :mm process,
“Any lady or gentleman can darken their 
gray or faded hair, stimulate its growth 
and make it soft and glossy with this 
simple recipe, which they can mix at 
home. To half pint of water add 1 oz. 
of bay rum, 1 small box of Orlex Com
pound and £ oz. of glycerine. These 
ingredients can be purchased at any 
drug store at very little cost. Apply to 
the hair every other day until the gray 
hair is darkened sufficiently, then every 
two weeks. This mixture relieves scalp 
troubles and is excellent for dandruff and 
falling hair. It does not stain the scalp, 
is not sticky or greasy, and does not rub 
off. It will make a gray haired person 
look 10 to 20 years younger.

m®.
While bringing to) a 
easeful Issue
highest spiritual importance, Our | POPE BENEDICT SADDENED BY

CONFLICT
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HOTEL TULLERNew

Bicycle, with all latest Improveeeeta.
We ship on approval to

Cv any address U Caaada, without any
depo*it.and aflowjf DXYS'nilAL
It will mot cost you one cent If net 

satisfied after using btoyde so days.

DO NOT BUY
Or sundries at any price until you 
get our latest *oi$ Illustrated catalogue 
and learn all about our special prop®- 
sitien-The low priceswfll astonish you. 
amp Mgarr is all it will coat to Ont Ufclll write ue a postal,
and catalogue with ftdl particulars will 
be sent to you PrW.BO>tp> l<i$ 
byreturu-aS. Da IWtwali 
Write It HOW. «

HTSLOP ■■■THBU.LMtaS
1W.1

Detroit, Michigan
Center of business on Grand Circus Park. Take Woodward 

car, get off at Adams Avenue
absolutely fireproof

Rooms, Private Bath, $1.50 Single. $2.50 Up Double

4.00 “ “ 
4.60 “ “

*

200
200 2.50100

“ 8.00 to 6.00100
Total 600 Outside Rooms

all ABSOLUTELY QUIET
New Unique Cafes and 

Cabaret ExellenteTwo Floors—Agents' 
Sample Rooms

"è

m
am


